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Not a ring on her hand,

all her dreams and all her plans, a

baby changes everything.

baby changes everything. The
man she loves,_    she’s never touched._

How will she     keep    his trust? A

baby changes    every thing.    A

baby changes    every thing. And she
cries,

CHOIR div.

Oh, she cries.

Ooo

woah, yeah.

Ooo

She

SOLO
32

has to leave, go far away.

E(no3) Emaj7(no3) E(no3) Emaj7(no3)
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Heaven knows she can't stay.

E(no3) Emaj7(no3) E(no3) Emaj7(no3)

36

baby changes everything.

Ooo

A2 A4 A2 A4
She can feel it's coming soon.

E(no3) Emaj7(no3) E(no3) Emaj7(no3)

there's no place, and there's no room.

E(no3) Emaj7(no3) E(no3) Emaj7(no3)

ba-by chang-es ev'-ry-thing__ A ba-by chang-es ev'-ry-thing__ And she

Ooo

A2 A♯4 A2 A♯4
cries,

and she cries,

Ah,

she cries.

Tenor only
oh, she cries.

Shep herds all, they gather round.

Shep-herds all

E(no3) Emaj7(no3) E(no3) Emaj7(no3)
Star shines down.
a star shines down.

up above,

E(no3) Emaj7(no3) E(no3) Emaj7(no3)

baby changes everything.
Choir of angels sing,

Ah.

"Glory to the new-born King."

A
baby changes ev'ry-thing____ A baby changes ev'ry-thing____ Ev-ry-thing,

A         A maj7
         A 9

ev'ry-thing____ ev'ry-thing____ Hal-le-

ev'ry-thing,____ ev'ry-thing!

C#m

A 2
My whole life has turned around.

I was lost, but now I'm found.

ba-bye changes every-th-ing.